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Hello everyone! Right now we are collecting emails for our new pet sitting software! The 

program will be linked into our website, Petsittingfurfriends.org, and will have individual ids for all 

clients. Pet Sitting Plus software will allow you, the client, to request services from the website directly. 

All of our services will be available to choose from including the many grooming add ons and of course 

our overnights and home visits. Please take a chance to send us your email address via our business 

email, Petsittingfurfriends@gmail.com . Once we have obtained your email we can send your personal 

portal account information and get started from there!  

In addition to our new client software program we have started the launch of our mobile 

boutique. Providing quality items such as food, treats, toys, and more, we can bring our boutique 

directly to your home for your convenience. We will have a catalog soon and will then have it distributed 

to you so you can see what premium goods we can provide and stand by. Know each and every item and 

company has been thoroughly vetted and researched before we will offer their products. We are looking 

to carry unique and innovating products to increase the wellbeing of your pets. The mobile boutique is 

still in the starting process but we do have inventory available to existing clientele only, please feel free 

to inquire on what we have to offer via email. We will delivery locally. 

Also we are starting another venture this year with the building of a boarding kennel. We aim to 

have 20 runs featuring an indoor/outdoor style kennel on about 2 acres of land, plenty of room for 

everyone to run and be happy. As we continue to work on our boarding project we will keep you 

updated on our progress and when boarding services/daycare services will be available to you. 

 

Sincerely, 

Gina Garcia, Gracie Garcia, and Libbe LeFevre 
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